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Summary 

In order to reveal intraspecific variation in the tea (Camellia sinensis)， the nucleotide 

sequence of the rbcL-accD region in the chloroplast genome of 21 J apanese tea cultivars， 22 and 

7 tea clones coUected in China and Vietnam， respectively， and 6 Chinese cultivars were 

determined. The nucleotide sequence was well conserved. Eighteen Japanese tea cultivars 

selected from local varieties were divided into 2 types based on 2 SNPs (Single Nucleotide 

Polymorphisms). One of these types (Ia) was mainly dis仕ibutedin Kyoto. Both types were also 

found in the Asian continent， indicating that they were derived from there to Japan. Twelve 

additional types were found in tea of the Asian continent. Some of the tea clones from south 

China had one or two of the three In/Dels (insertionl deletion polymorphism)， which are unique 

in C. faliensis and C. irrawadiensis. Chloroplast DNA can be used in order to distinguish genetic 

background of the cultivars of tea leaves on the market. 
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Intraspecific Sequence Variation in白erbcL-accD Region of the Chloroplast Genome in Tea (Camellia sine弘sis).
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1. Introduction 

Consumers in Japan are b巴comingincreasingly 

interested in the provenance of agricultural 

products， and techniques to confirm the 

producing cultivars or place of production in 

order to discourage inaccurate labeling are in 

demand. Furthermore， th巴 JAS(Japanese 

Agricultural Standard) Law requires the country 

of origin to be label巴don imported tea leaves 

This is enforced to avoid the illegal blending of 

relatively low-priced foreign tea leaves in 

dom巴stictea leaves without the consumer's 

knowledge. Thus， there is a n巴edto develop an 

analytical method to identify the countries of 

origin of the tea leaves currently on the market. 

The cultivars of imported tea leaves are supposed 

to b巴 localcultivars in producing countries， and 

they are probably distinguishable from Japanese 

cultivars by genetic background， exc巴ptln 

instances when nursery stock of Japanese 

cultivars has been export巴dto a foreign country， 

where the plants were cultivated and us巴dto 

produce tea leav巴sthat were then imported to 

Japan. Th巴refore，analysis of the genetic 

background of tea leaves on the market may 

reveal their origin. 

DNA-based techniques have b巴enwidely 

applied to cultivar identification of agricultural 

products I ). 2). 3) and det巴ctionof GMOs 
4 ) 

(Genetically Modified Organisms)" '. Int巴rspecific

and/or intraspecific variations in tea and other 
5).6).7).8) 

Camellia species hav巴 beenreported"" V'. 

and they have been applied to cultivar 
9 ) 

identification of gr巴entea leaves on the market' '. 

Thirteen CAPS (Cleaved Amplified Polymorphic 

Sequence) markers were developed based on the 

sequenc巴sof 3 nuclear-coded genes and 46 

Japanese cultivars were distinguished， and two 

varieties of tea， v訂.αssamicaand var. sinensis， 

were di仔巴r巴ntiatedusing these CAPS markers 7). 

10) 
'. However， the geographical distribution of 

cultivars was not confirmed by these CAPS 

markers. 

On the other hand， chloroplast DNA has be氾n

widely used for phylogenetic analysis and the 

study of geographic distribution of plants， due to 

their maternal inheritance and seed-mediated 
11)，12) 

migration properties"" '"'. As the chloroplast 

genome has a high copy numb巴r，it is presumed 

to b巴 thatchloroplast DNA is easily amplified by 

PCR，巴venafter partial DNA degradation through 

the green tea manufacturing process， which 

involves stearning or pan-firing and drying. Tea in 

Japan is considered to have originated from a 

small group of t巴aplants introduced from China， 

and thus has a lower genetic diversity than tea 
13)， 14) 

cultivat巴din oth巴rparts of the world 

Furthermore， in Japan， 10 cultivars occupy 88% 
15) 

of the total tea cultivating area'J'. These leading 

cultivars were selected from local Japanese 

varieties. Although some cultivars bred by 

crossings have become popular in recent years， 

cultivars bred by selection were used as th巴

maternal parents of many such current cultivars目

Therefore， the cytoplasmic genetic diversity of 

local Japanese varieti巴sis reflected in the current 

cultivars. Katoh et al. reported that genetic 

diversity was s巴巴nin the nucleotide sequences of 

the matK gene in chloroplast DNA in cultivated 

tea from east to south Asia， in contrast to only 2 

types in 30 Japanese cultivars (the names of白e
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cultivars were not revealed) 16). Thus， chloroplast 

DNA sequence information wiU be us巴fulfor 

distinguishing the genetic background of the 

cultivars of processed tea leaves on the market. 

The nucleotide s巴quencefor the rbcL-accD 

r巴gionof the chloroplast genome of genus 

Camellia is expected to be variable， as it has been 

shown to be highly variable in the family 
・17)Polygonaceae at both the intrageneric'" and 

18).19) 
intraspecific'"" m lev巴Is，and in family Moraceae 

初)
at出巴 mtrag巴neric1巴vetV

'. ln this manuscript， we 

compar巴dnucleotide sequences in the rbcL-accD 

region in ord巴rto study the intraspecific 

geographic distribution of tea and the intrageneric 

relationship between tea and other Camellia 

speci巴s，because som巴 wildrelatives are cross-
2]) 

compatible with tea""， and because interspecific 

hybrids of C. sinensis and C. irrawadiensis have 
22).23).24) be巴ncultivated in south Asia""'.~J' ，".，. We also 

describe the potential application of the above 

information in order to distinguish the genetic 

L且旦旦盟S
1Vb(2) 

background of tea leaf cultivars on the market. 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1 Plant materials 

Fifty-six tea c10nes were us巴din this study. To 

study types of Japanese t巴acultivars， 18 cultivars 

(var. sinensis) and 3 Japanese cultivars (K紅 abeni，

Benihomare and Hatsumomiji) whose maternal 

parents were Chinese or lndian tea were 

analyz巴d.Twenty-two Chin巴seand 7 Vietnamese 

samples were coU巴ct巴din tea estates or their 

neighboring area and morphologically c1assified 

as var. assamica. Leav巴sof each clone were 

coUected and herbarium specimens w巴r巴usedfor 

DNA extraction. Six semI-fermented tea leaves 

mad巴 fromChinese cultivars were collection of 

Dr. Yoshiyuki Takeda. The locality of these 

c10nes is shown in Figure l. 

Two wild relatives of cultivated tea， C. 

taliensis， which is native to China， and C. 

irrawadiensis， which is native to Myanmar， and 

Shi型盛E
la (1) (Yabukita) 
11 (5) (Kanayamidori， 
Kuritaw田 e，
Makinoharawase， 
Natsumidori， Yaeho) 

Fig. 1. Types and localities of C. sinensis. 
Locality and th巴 numberof c10nes for each type are indicat巴d.For cultivars 'Karabeni'， 'Benihomare' and 
'Hatsumomiji'， th巴 localityof the matemal parent is indicat巴d.For 6 Chinese tea leaves made from cultivars， 
localities of production are indicat巴d.
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11 Camellia species: C. assimilis， C. salicifolia， 

C. pitardii， C. cuspidata， C. saluenensis， C. kissi， 

C. sasanqua，仁 βuプracea，c. hongkongensis，仁

japonica and C. tsaii were also analyzed for 

comparative purposes. Eleven species except for 

C. sasanqua and C. japonica are preserved in the 

Makurazaki tea research station， NIVTS， 

Kagoshima. C. sasanqua and C. japonica are 

preserved in the Kanaya tea research station， 

NIVTS， Shizuoka. 

2.2 DNA extraction， PCR amplification and 

sequence analysis. 

Total DNA was extracted using a modifi巴d
25) 

CTAB method"O' from dried or frozen leaves 

DNA of Chin巴seserni-fermented tea leaves were 

extracted using a modified CTAB method for 

process巴dtea leaves 9). The accD-specific primers 

D1 and D220
) were used to amplify an approx. 

200 bp of accD gene of C. sinensis var. sinensis 

cultivar 'Yabukita¥The obtained PCR product 

was sequenced directly to design an accD-

specific primer accDRv 1 (5¥CATAACCCCAATI 

GCTACGG-3'). An rbcL-specific primer 

rbcLFw 1 (5'-GAAGGACGTGATCTIGCTCGT-

3') was prepared based on the rbcL sequence of 

C. sinensis (accession number: AF380037). 

These two primers accDRv1 and rbcLFw1 were 

used to amplify a 1.7 kb fragment of rbcL-accD 

from the chloroplast genome of each c¥one. PCR 

conditions were as follows: 100 ng of DNA， 0.25 

μMof巴achprimer， 200μM of dNTPs， 2 mM of 

magn巴siumchloride， 0.625 U of Takara ExTaq 

DNA polymerase (Takara， Shiga， Japan)， 1 x 

ExTaq buffer. R巴actionvolumes were 25μl 

PCR reactions w巴reperformed on a GeneAmp 

PCR System 9700 (Applied Biosystems， Tokyo， 

Japan) by an initial denaturation for 5 min at 

94 t followed by 35 cyc¥es of 30 sec at 94
0

C， 1 

rnin at 60
o
C， 90 sec at nOc， and final extension 

of 10 min at nOc. PCR products were purified 

using QIAquick PCR purification kit (QIAGEN， 

Tokyo， Japan). Nuc¥eotid巴 sequenceof purified 

products were det巴rminedusing BigDye 

Terminator v3.0 or v3.1 Cyc¥e Sequencing Kit 

(Applied Biosystems， Tokyo， Japan)， and 

automated DNA sequencer ABI310 genetic 

analyzer (Applied Biosystems， Tokyo， Japan). 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1 Sequence variation in rbcL-accD region of 

tea. 

In order to analyze intraspecific geographic 

distribution within the tea，出erbcL-accD region 

of the chloroplast genome was amplified by PCR 

and their nuc¥eotide sequences were d巴termined.

Amplified fragments contained approximately 

110 bp of th巴3'portion of the rbcL gene， 530 bp 

of the intergenic spacer region， and 1030 bp of 

the 5' portion of accD gene. Nuc¥eotide position 

Table 1 Interspecific sequence variation of rbcL・accDregion among C. sinensis， C. 
irrawadiensis and C. taliensis 

polymorphic site 
Accession No. 

sample 528' 703 831 954 1038 1218 1236 1328 1422 

C. sinensis (T) Il G A G A SIn SIn SIn G AB207869 
C. irrawadiensis b A A C taJir taJir taJir T AB207874 
C. taliensis (T) 12 A C A C taJir taJir taJir T AB207881 

'Nur巾 erscorrespond to the position of nuc1eotide in the sequence of C. sinensis cultivar 'Yabuk.ita'. 
ODot means the nuc1eotide is th巴sameas that of C. sinensis cultivar ‘Yabuk.ita' 
sin or taJir means sinensis-or taliensislirrawadiensis-type InlDel， respectively. 
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number 1 in this study corresponds to position 

1302 of the published sequence of the rbcL gene 

of C. sinensis (accession number: AF380037) 

The l.7 kb fragments were easily arnplified from 

DNA of tea leaves on the market and herbarium 

specimen as well as DNA of fresh leaves. The 

sequ巴ncesbetw巴enthe position 52 and 1566 were 

used to compare samples. 

The sequence variation among tea， C. taliensis 

and C. irrawadiensis is shown in Table l. These 

species belong to section Thea. When compared 

with tea cultivar 'Yabukita'， 5 and 4 SNPs wer巴

found in C. taliensis and C. irrαwadiensis， 

r巴spectively.C. taliensis showed diff，巴rentr巴peat

number of SSR at position 528. The repeat 

number of C. taliensis was 12 while the repeat 

number of C. imωvadiensis was 11 as tea cu1tivar 

'Yabuk.ita¥1n addition， these two species had 3 

1n/Dels in the accD coding region and thus were 

easily distinguishabl巴 fromt巴a.Compar巴dto C. 

taliensis and C. irrawadiensis， 1n/Dels in tea at 

position 1218 and 1236 wer巴 insertionof 6 

nuc1eotides (CAATTA and TTTATA， 

respectively) and In/Del at position 1328 was 

deletion of 6 nucleotid巴s(TATAAA). These 

In/Dels were not found in other 11 Camellia 

species: C. assimilis (accession number 

AB207870)， C. salicifolia (AB207878)， C. 

pitcirdii (AB207877)， C. cuspidata (AB207871)， 

C. saluenensis (AB207879)， C. kissi 

(AB207876)， C. sasanqua (AB207880)， C. 

furfracea (AB207872)， C. hongkongensis 

(AB207873)， C. jαponica (AB207875) and C. 

tsaii (AB207882)， except for tea coll巴ctedat 

Yunnan Province， China as mentioned b巴low.

Th巴 originof the genus Camellia has been 

supposed to be a region of south China to north 
26) 

Myanmer.v，. 1t is well known that crops were 

highly variable at the n巴ighboringarea of its 

origin， C. sinensis of this region was expected to 

have high gen巴ticdiversity. The nucleotide 

sequence of 21 Japanes巴 cu1tivars(18 cultivars 

sel巴ctedfrom Japanese local varieties and 3 

cultivars whose par巴ntswere Chinese or 1ndian 

tea， Figure 1) and 22 Chin巴seclones (21 were 

col1ected in Yunnan Province and 1 in 

Guangdong Provinc巴)， 6 Chinese cultivars (5 

were cultivated in Fujian Province and 1 was in 

Guangdong Province) and 7 Vietnam巴s巴 clones

(5 wer巴collectedin Tuy巴nQuang and Bac Thai 

Province and 2 were collected in Lam Dong 

Province) were determined. The sequence 

variation is shown in Table 2. Though this 

nucleotide s巴quencewas highly conserved arnong 

the Japanes巴 cultivars，2 SNPs were found at 

positions 692 and 764. Based on thes巴 SNPs，

Japanese cultivars were divid巴dinto 2 types: 1a 

and II. Type 1a inc1ud巴d'Yabukita'， which 

occupies over 75 % of the total tea cultivation 
15) area'"'， type II inc1uded 'Asatsuyu'， maternal 

parent of 'Yutakamidori' which occupies the 
15) 

second largest area'"'. Typ巴 1awas distributed in 

Kyoto， while type II was distribut巴dmainly in 

Shizuoka， and Nara， Fukuoka and Miyazaki 

(Figure 1). Two Japanese cultivars ('Hatsumorniji' 

and 'Benihomare') sel巴ctedfrom seeds of var. 

assamica introduced from 1ndia， were also 

divided into these types. Chinese cultivars 

produced in Fujian Province ('Baxian¥ 

百uangdun'，'Huangjingui'， 'Wuyi Rougui' and 

'Maoxie') divided into 2 types. These results 

indicated that the two typ巴swere not raised in 

Japan but originated from genetic diversity in the 

Asian continent， and， furthermore， the 2 types did 

not correspond to出巴 twovarieties， var. sinensis 

and var. assamica. Tanaka and Takeda reported 

that most Japanese cultivars were divided into 2 

types using maternal-inherited RAPD (Random 
27) 

Amplified Polymorphic DNA) markers.". One 

was 'Yabuk.ita'-type and the oth巴rwas 'Asatsuyu'ー
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AB231631 
AB231632 
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AB231637 
AB231638 
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-

T

A
中
A
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・
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type 

Ia 
b 

II 
III 
IVa 

b 
C 

Va 
b 

Vla 
b 
C 

VII 
VIII G 

a Numbers correspond to the position of nucleotide in the sequence of C. sinensis cultivar . Yabukita' . 
UDot means出enucleotide is the same as that of C. sinensis cultivar ‘Yabukita' . 
sin or taJir m巴anssinensis-or taliensislirrawadiensis-type InJDel， respectively. 

T T T 

954 and 1375 were associated with the presence 

of the InlDel at position 1218. A Chinese cultivar， 

namely 'Fenghuang Dancong'， cultivated in 

Guangdong Province was another haplotype 

(VIII). 

These InlDels seem to have occurred r巴cently

because oth巴rCamellia species did not hav巴such

InlDels. Because no tea having all of the three 

taliensis/irrawadiensis-type InID巴lswas found， it 

is possible that C. taliensis and C. imωvadiensis 

evolved from a population of tea in south Asia 

after these indels had occurred and then the 2 

species were differentiated. Detailed analysis of 

section Thea in south China using larger numbers 

of samples will rev巴al the phylogenetic 

relationships among these species. 

Based on the RFLP analysis using the 

phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL) gen巴14)・28)， 

29) and th巴 fact出atthe tea plant has never been 

found in regions far from t巴afields30)， J apanese 

tea is believed to be those introduced仕omChina 

type， and according to listed cultivars， they 

correspond to Ia and II in this manuscript， 

respectively. Katoh et al. reported that， by 

comparison of th巴 nucleotidesequence of the 

chloroplast mαtK gene， Japanese tea cultivars and 

t巴aclon巴sof east China were divided into two 

types although the names of the cultivars were 

not described. In addition， one of the types was 

found in China， Laos， Vietnam， Myanmar， India 
16) 

and Bangladesh'v，. 'Karabeni'， a progeny of var. 

sinensis introduced from Hubei Province， China， 

and their progenies， even if this is a debatable 
3]) 

point"". Lower genetic variation in chloroplast 

g巴nomeof Japan巴secultivars selected from local 

- 20一

had another type (III). 

In contrast to Japanese cultivars， tea clones 

were more divergent in south Asia， as expected. 

In Vietnamese and Yunnan clones， 3 and 8， 

respectively， types were found in addition to Ia 

(Table 2， Figure 1). Although morphologically 

classified as C. sinensis var. assamica， type Vla， 

Vlb， Vlc and VII， collected in Yunnan， had one 

or two of the three InJDels found in C. taliensis 

and C. irrawadiensis. Typ巴 VIIhad unique SNPs 

at positions 280， 349 and 495， which were not 

observed in C. taliensis and C. irrawadiensis 

(Table 2). In these types， SNPs at positions 703， 
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van巴tiessuggests that Japanese tea originated 

from Iimited population， as pr巴viousstudies on 
14)，28)ー 29)

nuclear genome 

In conclusion， by comparison of the nucleotide 

sequ巴nceof the rbcL-accD region of the 

chloroplast genome， in contrast to J apanese 

cultivars which had only two types， Chinese and 

Vietnamese tea was rather divergent. The 

information on the In/D巴ls，SNPs and SSRs 

should be helpful in distinguishing the genetic 

background of the cultivars of tea leaves on the 

market. Identifying diff巴renceof chloroplast 

genome from Japanese cultivars is effective in the 

illegal blending of foreign green tea leaves into 

domestic ones 
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摘 要

チャの遺伝的差異を明らかにするため、 21

の日本品種、 22個体および7個体の中国およ

びベトナムで採集されたチャ、 6つの中国品

種について、葉緑体rbcL-accD領域の塩基配

列を決定した。この領域はよく保存されてい

た。日本品種および5つの中国品種は、 一塩

基多型に基づき 2つのタイプに分類された。

両タイプとも日本固有で、はなく、アジア大陸

に起源し日本に導入されたと考えられた。中

国南部で収集されたチャでは、近縁種のタリ

エンシスおよびイラワジエンシスに特異的な

3つのIn/Del(jnsertion/deletion)のうち 1つ

または 2つを有するものが複数見出された。

葉緑体の塩基配列の多様性を用いることによ

り、市販茶の原葉として使用された品種の遺

伝的背景を判別することができる。
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